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dating L her bleekened eye.
'll wee my win hut,' eke eeid quickly.

jet go end kern * toll 
bed,' obeerrwd Dottgtoe. 
Holme Lee, Mery,"’eeid

The UUeftwenty y core ego. She wtere her ore 
oerriee n eeretoof race In her left, 
Ue eoeplre in her right head. 8k,
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Mery deoiined : she oebld not beer to 
he* tie eerrente, she eeid ; bet Ue

of, thel we eon not toll bow sorely theyInsurance.u. o AMPAl&NK life*elae oil pain tinge of George IV. and 
Queen Caroline in their eorooatioe 
robes. Both ere young, and arrayed in 
the ooelumee of cne hundred yearn ago. 
AU these attractive objects, together 
with the beery gilt maoe on the table

may hare been to* what atrugBT Hit HâRBjaT MILLE* DAriMok. •irrtrPHILO NOBLEW eâAWCBBT SUD OOWTlTATOIBe. •gO,Onohare beau tkoSce-own. r«
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Mery burst Into tears. *l he mat 
ahk aaul,wildly. ‘A* thing's the au 
V01 mined, bedy and soul, wi* drii 
that’s the matter. Md I no ken it 
be me! An' whaee faut i»*t but hie 
put tiie glass to toy lips and bade
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in her powerby alt «he

5*>s68ie to raise those who hare fallen. Spe la a kind of lucâllore of the < township nfand it» crimson cuehtpna, the Sergeant.is wonderfully patient with them, andreee aad followed her. 'tie's 
and eauld enough no#,1 she

them into the Holme (Lee
___saw them both fed. Mery's

appetite wee seutll, for, like ell drunk- 
aras, she loathed wholesome food, but 
the child ale ravenously.

•Mary, you meat try to gire that poor 
little child enough to eat ; see how thin 

>ke. I know you «an, 
your money on drink

Derived, neat Kiqgelwa, harimc hen,, 
nuambto lea 9km treaowi

at-Arm, the Üsaer of the Black Rod. 
the gasaaliere, the ueiformed psgrs, the 
mmeaugers and aUendanla, in outafoay
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has she seen those iaAgain aad again has a 
whom ahe ia Interml

■aid bitti are now call' on to make up a deficitlied fall beck iiitodrink, when 1 wad fain ha’e lired i 
tent without itT An’ noo he driree 
free his door, and ca’e me a dro< 
beast. An* eae 1 am, but it was

Thesecosta and whit# necktie#, and the other 
matters, too numerous to mention, and 
lerhape too tedious to read of, throw an

and again ahe haa genesin, and
fresh words ofto them A stormy meetii Hamiltonat the bottom of thé City Council wasHAMILTON STREET,

GOfimioH.

Usa oe hand Hie leUi eeeorfod atoek of

Cloths. Tweeds. Ac- Ac
1 hope fn»ui my long experience in the 

trade and employing the beat of work
men, to receive the aupf ort of my friends 
and the public,

CUtkiog wafo U Order
on the abort eat r otice and guamn tend to 
ftt. Gall and inepcet the stock

2 doors East ot VY. Achewma barnem

nfluenoe Over the Chamber of the Sen
ate such as may be sought for ia rain in

than ooe poor sinner has cause to blew It wasthat made me eae."
laobel shuddered. “Oh! Mary pby 

did you let yourself be tempted to tiste 
drink? Did you not tell me long lego 
that you knew you had no self oonthd, 
that your only safeguard lay iu refusing

disciplineGod that ebe ever saw the sweet face of hie bow AS IIthe Commons. Tbe Senators hare noth- 
ing in common with tbe Com mena.
They each bare a desk to themselves ; 
they have soft, comfortable chairs ; 
everything ia better than in the Cora 
mone, even so far as pens, pencils, 
stationery, etc., etc., are concerned*

In the Senate there are so few 
OOCUFAHTW IE TUB OALLSR1KM.

♦bat no attention ia paid them. The I ie a ri| 
style of speaking is more oonyematioeat, I in the 
«•«re eaey, the diction more cultivated, | Ji 
bettor English and French are used, the 
thought ia more carefully bnmuht ont 
because more time is taken Nearly all 
the Denature use good matter. A few of 
them only are of excitable temperament; 
these make very interesting speeches 
sometimes. Except a half dozen mem 
here of the Commons, the rest may be 
said te be inferior speakers to the ma- 
jority of the Senators.

the result wasInoiiL Jabpip*. bet lain.
Was reinstated byand witheredJ. T. DUNCAH, V. 8 The week 
■weed hy

On Saturday efervn ear loads of gnodu 
collected ftoto the Ottawa district, were 
shipped for Philadelphia. * Haven care 
are loaded with lumber. Ooe car wa* 
la len with leg timber, from whig} it is 
intended to rrect a log lieuse ou the 
exhibition groende. Among the many 
manufactured articles was a type setting 
machine.

John McLean, a tramp, was struck by 
a Canada Hawthorn tvaw, osar liidgw- 
town, on Monday while Kiting oa l!w

.ïïæmïsfcTWi any more a white coverlet with►ENCK. Liras as» Blood Disease*.good wages.1to let it pern your liper 
'*Yes, I knew that. The sin be 

them that, kennin* what I was, held l 
gjsaa to my lips, aad made me taste 
But he wasna himeel* when he did 
my pnir Joe."

I so bel stood thinking for a little w| 
f»f what she should say. “Mary,”

•bid» silence rwiCANADA
jLel-ve Stools.
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By R. \. Pierce, M.D., Aelbeeol "The■He donee within the Keel boarderPeople's Conan* Hence Medieel Ad-‘He «ill,
sheet with Joel think «hot A healthy hier iimetoe eaeh day -ns# hlane# ef eney mi «I etolhlu, 

end llee doern ke pet* netor,.*»*.. Ti 
—- lie, elrlelly ehnr.ed with

--------------1, It# maintain eiennHncn.
loeietolhel It eeato ton to horn .sou 

then to pat (orlà* waehing id the ocrer 
leie. Keeh t nr dot tens I weer bis heir 
cat ebort, end euhntit to the Inepeetiee 
of Joe'e ofltoer si health, who hulile the 
eppoutlwnal eleo of her her to the ee- 
ubhehmenL II the individuel be in e 
doubtful condition ua to eluunlin.-n, tbe 
barber me bn kin lake e hath in one of 
the «none In «bn . eeeond storey, end 
ehowete e powder of hellebore oser hie 
body, eed to parity Ike alnoephere e 
solution of chloride of lime Ie litwrelly 
epplied throughout the houeu. No con. 
rernthm l« allowed in the dormitory 
efter lhe beer low renne hee Bounded, 
eudnuoeeb allowed to ley in bed after 
ssr.n o'.look eu n. All Ike Usante, of 
th«t eirenge boeleby here ee much re

cti English 
tot. If Joe 

------------- ,-sed noise in
tlu dormitory, he heilehe frein behind 
the her with aqaiekelep to the door of 
the toon, and peeee ee the Ihreeh.ld 
with the liera (rarity ot the eenauwd.r 
of the opere ef Don Jeee. He com mends 
the dielurher of urder to heesleut, end 
thun he rune hie eye eeer hie eubi.cU 
with the henghty look of Neptune 
strikiug the wevn with hie trident.

Threo loelthe el Joe'e hoerdcre ere 
youth. Iron about IS to 34 yeere of ege. 
[wrehed on the toel tedder of Boh.men 
life, end eerelog Iron ft) nut, p, OOT 
doller 20 eeule e dey la aellieg ueee 
popetu oa Use street. All appear to be 
peymg their way eed «naked with their 
poemoo. Their heard coats them, on 
the ererege, 80 eente a day, the Wiener 
of then eeminge they epend on their 
pleasures.
_ Z«ery Tkeredey, ebeol 8 p. n., . Mr. 
Gerry, » mininn.ry la the enpl y of e -lied *. Hoi Goepeltoru, Lnù 
ih* pietform in Ik* greet hell end 
[Krcohaa to toe iadwellern ef too emu-

d"e Heel b in hoed with an oroentrie 
philoeophy, eed eppeem to he tolermt 
in tb* matter at religion. He allow, 
minutera, it metier, eol whet net they 
W-. tojtop-Mfcli. goepel in his

PATENTS It wiU be >7 home for him,____ makes I
and whs him to you

Mary's faoo lightoc- . 
indeed I will, lliss laobel.
«ragoriy : and wroppiwg her si 
the child oooo more, ihs 
'God blew you F were the last words 
laobel heard her say.

'i'll go sod see her often,' she said to 
Doug Ua. ‘1 know it will be a wd strug
gle for her, sod we must help her as 
muck as we can. '

God only knows whether that poor 
woman would have kept her word. He 
alone knows whether she would hare 
f jught her hard battle, and come forth 
victorious. 1 hardly think the vows and 
prayers she uttered, the tears she shed 
si she Wat Slone in her poor room «that 
night; resisting the terrible longing* to 
rush oet add boy the Aery poison the 
was aeciistomed to, oowtd have been un
heard or irnseen by Infinite pity. But 
this is ill I know. When the landlord 
of the Cross Kays turned Joe oat of his 
kitchen at midnight, uo longer a man. 
but a raging wild beast, he staggered 
home. Mary was there alone, a weak 
woman, defenceless before him who bad 
sworn to lové and protect her. What 
passed between them was never known. 
The neighbours told that they heard 
cries and sounds ef blows, to which they 
were only too well accustomed, tie 
never meant to do her serions injury ; 
in truth, he had no meaning, no purpose 
in a hat he did. There were cruel blows, 
and brutal kicks ; and when s police
man was passing tbe door stood to list
en, he heard ioomm ef pain mingling 
with wild corses. He roused a neigh
bour or t* o, and went in, and they 
found poor Mary lying insensible on the 
floor. They lifted her up, and laid her 
on the wretched straw palliasse which 
lay ia one corner of the room. One com
passionate woman task the child : other 
two sat up all night beside the poor 
mother. Joe was taken away to the 
town geo!, where he slept off his de
bauch on the floor of hie cell, and awoke 
«text morning, dased and stupefied, to

euwlittooelr ead pioperly 
th* Unite* States end Bwr
*aftM#or so eSsige Will irjr. WhenL ed i aft motion* Agency In uptnBtlwfM 

HENBY GRIST,
Ottawa, Canada, 

M>oh»loi Baftaaor, Solictor ef CatenU 
Ora tight* man.

SfoklHh ISM, w*-lf—

1489ly the Uver becomes torpid or congested,«aid at lsat, "I cannot beliv# that ydur 
fofo is so helpless as you suppose. " ( 

"Whisht, whisht. Mass laobel. Tltere's 
use hope (or me, either in earth or hva- 
Ten."

“There ie," s#ud laobel, taking her 
hand. “Mary, do you think that be
cause you have sinned, God's mercy |tae 
felledf Do you think He will not lwar 
you if you call to Himf

There was no a ns w at. Harr's Load
was sunk en bar breast, and the tsars 

rolling down her cheeks and drt>p- 
-il " ' •* 1 _ L It was so 

liad heard a kind 
pity wont to her vtory

it fails to eliminate this vast arnwent of 
noxious substance, which, therefore, 
remains te poison the blood, and be 
conveyed to oeory part ef the system. 
What must be Ibe oeadltioa of the blood 
when it is receiving aad retaining each 
day two and a half pounds of poison t 
Nature tries to work off this poison

WELLER AMAUflN,
Pump Makers.

Weils Souk A Repaired 

Also, Soft water Tanks

«30.000,
the rail, causing a « 
back »f tbe heed and
left hand. Two of ti____ w______ ...
be amputated and hie wounds dressed. 
He wee rwry drunk at the lima 

During tbs past fall end winter in- 
numerable small Ash, about four inobrs 
in length, hare been thrown upon the 
shores of the lake and river, in a dead 
or dying condition. They were dis
covered st Three Mil# Bay, Jefferson 
county, in the town of Mseeena. during 
the recent rise of water, aad along the 
•hors of tbe St. Lewreeec, above the 
lighthouse, in Ogensburgh. If tbe 
destruction, fswm some unknown cause, 
has been es great on all the shores as at 
the points named, roanv hundred thou
sand fish Levs perished.

On Satuidsv, referring to tbe session
al clerks employed, the Speaker of the 
Commons said that if the crush of ap
plicants for position when Parliament 
opened was any evidence of the destitu
tion in Ottawa, it must be something 
terrible. He had literally been besieged 
by meh who reprveeuted themselves end 
their families in great distress. He had 
employed sa few as possible, and would 
gladly be relieved rf the disagreeable 
duty. This is the remnant of an old 
custom which formerly prevailed cf 
hangers on, who got themselves appoint
ed as clerks sod messengers, and, 
though they did little or nothing but 
loaf sway their time, drew head some 
salaries, frequently $4 per day, and bled 
the country fer which they were willing 
to suffer to almost any extent. This 
practice is being abolished.

At the Toronto Police Court one dey 
last wtek, a man named David Brady 
wss breught up on a charge of vagrancy 
He is »n old man, being 91 years of age, 
but bodily he is strong and active in 
his movements. He is over six feet in 
height and is a rather fine looking man 
In answer to the magistrate, he said 
that he had been in the British army. 
He served through the French Revolu
tion and the Peninsular War and was 
under Wellington st the battle of 
Waterloo. The most interesting part of 
his story is where he speaks of Napote* n 
After the battle of Waterloo and the 
surrender of Napoleon, Brady waa one 
of the guards who accompanied the ex 
Emperor to tira Island of St. Helens. 
Here he was stationed until Napoleon’s 
death, and he had the gres« honor of 
bring one of the twelve men who bore 
the body of the mighty General down 
the steep of 8t. Helena to ti* shady 
grave in the valley. Brady.dwells on 
this part of his military career with

Ereat enthusiasm and his narrative of 
is intercourse with the “aubaiter* of 

Corsica” is very iuteresting and instruc
tive. The old man also did sat vice 
during the mutiny in India. Taking 
sick while on set. w service, he waa dis-' 
charged, being «nowed rations for life.

I This he commuted for a gratuity, which 
I haa it.i i-v. n s[*ni The old man wa#
I taken Uribe House of Providence,
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City or T»wu Property tor periods of Five 
years or to suit the coQvriueoo* of Borrowers, and 

either repayable at expiry ef tlmeW by aei-

i obtain eoaty In on# day if
,__ ____  ___ __ Some speeches
which would Haye commanded general 
admiration in the Commons have been 
delivered this session in the Senate, and 
that, too, without any seeming prepara
tion.On the floor of the Senate to-day sit 
lawyers, politicians, journalists and 
ether geo I Is men who have undisputed 
talents, and as many of thorn have been 
for many long years in the arena of pub
lic life, they would be of great service to 
the country in shaping it* legislation, if 
the constitution of the Senate were not 
of a kind to rob it of its légitimai» in-

•Apaoi sfGuyy.H,
gans became overtaved in performing 
this labor ia addition to their natural 
functions, aad cannot long withstand 
tbe pressure* but become variously du-

Tbe braia, which is the great electri
cal center ef all vitality, is unduly stim
ulated with unhealthy blood which pas
ses to it from tbe heart, and it fails to 

*U office healthily. Hence tbe 
» of bile poiswniog, which are 
headache, incapacity to keep 

on any subject, impairment of 
dixsy, sleepy, or nervous feel- 

imy forebodings, and irritabili- 
_ jper. Tbe blood itself bring 

diseased, as It f rm, tbe sweat urvm the 
surface of the skin, it (s so irritating and 
poisonous that it produces discolored 
brown spots, pimples, blotches, and 
other entêtions, au tee, bolls, carbuncles, 
and scrofulous tumors. The stomach, 
bowels, and other organs, cannot escape 
becoming affected, a-oner or later, and 
we have, a*, the result, costive ness, piles, 
dropsy, dyspepsia, dLiarrh#»*. Other 
symptoms are common, as bitter or 
trad taste in mouth, internal heart pal
pitation, teasing Cough, uusteady appe
tite, choking sensation in throat, bloat
ing of etqmach, pain in the sides or 
about shoulders or back, coldness of ex
tremities, etc., etc. Only a few of the 
above symptetns ere likely to be present 
in any case at one Mme. The liver being 
the great depurating, or blood Cleansing 
organ of the system, set this great 
“housekeeper of our health" at work, 
and tbe foul corruptions which gender 
in the blood, and rot out, as it were, 
tbe machinery of life, are gradually ex
pelled frwm the system. For this pur
pose, Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis
covery, with very small doses daily of 
Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Purgative Pellets, 
is pre-eminently the article» needed.— 
They cure every kind of humor from 
the worst scrofula to the common pim
ple, blotch, or eruption. Great eat
ing ulcers kindly heal under their 
mighty curative influence. Virulent 
blood poisons that lurk in the system 
are by them robbed of their terrore,and 
by their persevering and somewhat pro
tracted use the most tainted systems 
may be completely renovated and built 
up anew. Enlarged glands, tumors, 
and swellings, dwindling away and dis
appearing under the influence of these 
great resolvents.

“Here, tether, take care of your own 
hair dye," remarked an irreverent 
Brooklyn youth, sa he handed a suspi
cions looking blue bottle to his patcrasl 
relative, at a party the other evening. 
It is supposed that the old gentleman 
had previously refused to honor some 
pecuniary demands, and that tfojs was a

were i .7__„
ping on the old plaid-shawl, 
long since the poor girl had 1 
word, that Isof “ 
heart.

“Mary, yon must promise me to try 
to conquer this sin. I know wh\t you 
"wodld ssv," ahe continued, as the wo 
man made a despairing gesture. * ‘You
think that you were bom with a strong 
tendency to this sin, and that you can
not get rid of it. I believe that it fill 
be a hard struggle; but 1 cannot belihve 
it is impossible, so long as I believe 
there is a merciful Saviour in heaven. '

She spoke so earnestly,so passionately 
that Douglas was astonished. He had 
never before see* her look as she did 
now. They had both almost forgotten 
his presence as he stood silently by, 
looking and listening.

Mary lifted up her head, a faint r*y of 
hope shining in her eyes. “But, Muw 
laobel. ye ken my story. Ye ken 1 
sucked in the love o' drink wi’ my moth
er's milk?'

•Mary, are we not all born in sin? 
You used to knew your Bible. . -You 
must know that every man and woman 
born into this world is bom with the 
love of sinf*

'Ay, I ken.'
'And do you think that ^onr original 

sin is an excuse for our 'sitting down 
with folded hands, and refusing to pray 
and fight against our wrong-doing?’

‘Na. 1 canna think that.'
‘But that is what you are doing. Tell 

me, Mary, have you ever struggled 
against your deeire for drink since the 
time yon were led to break your vowt

Mary hung her head again. ‘No.’
'Have yrou ever gone down on yew 

knees, and prayed God to help you to 
abstain from it?*

& Dickson. mad* aad repaired.
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AUCTION MART.
JOHN BTEWABT

INFOS** the InhaMtaeU ef the County "I 
liuroa, that ha baa just received a large atoek 

of

9ry Gods, Crockery.
OI.A8S WARE. 

COOKING A PARLOR, STOVES, 
Hardware and Fancy Goods.

ASS a* the goods in aioek were ptm-hannl at a 
'»* figure beta enabled to sail the» cheaper than 
any ether store In the p’ace. The good* aie of 
the very best description and will Be sold st a 
greet eacrlflce on original cost, parties wishing 
goods will do well to cell and took at the stock. 

Cash advanced on goods consigned.
Caah paid for all kiede ol Hceeebold Goode.
Ne charge for atorass of eed* for sale at a nr Hon 
llenkrupt end other stoaksbeuaht and sold. 
Good* appisised and 1*H* rolleeted.
A su»ber of Karma aad Tows Lots for Sale, 

ertet., April fitli. 1875. UflS-ljr

lit uo ettci'M— - - ......-,— - —- . Tk-* .
IfArrorei MortgAgcfspureheaSde ^

O. M.TRUEMAN,

1817 Maiket Squarg. Gederichi

Ornes—AoJti 
over the Pa

*. WOODCOCK.

lock, g^eft Street 
Ôoaench, Out.
WALTS** DICKSON

the mil

HON. DAVID cnSISTllt, Till Nl-KAKKH, 
is an elderly gentleman too well known 
to the people of this country to require 
very particular allusion. He is the first 
Reform Speaker the House has ever 
had, and well does he discharge his 
duties. He has a fine presence, is digni
fied in his manner, prompt in it is de
cisions, and, above all, never for one 
moment does he allow business to lag. 
He is energetic, and always ha* the 
Hoitae at work. He is blessed with a 
perfectly clear and very pleasing voice,

Artificial Stone.hkstauhant

tare of Artllrliil *U«e, in
to receive and viecu 

order* forJAMES VIVIAN
Has rsm)vbo me rkstaurant to

„ Aehe*on‘« Mew Bloeh.West Street, where I e 
wiUba glad to see all his cn. to mers and the 
public generally.
FMBiTT, VaUSrABLA» OYSTEM, Be., Be. 

la their kins,
HOT AlVD COLD MEALS AT ALL HOURS

WINDOW CAPS.
KEYSTONES.

WINDOW SILLS.
DOOR HILLS aad aU kiada of 

ORNAMENTAL WORK

squired for building*. Till* Btoae U aa durab ® 
» any other, and r«n be furniahas at ha'f the 
oet of cot *t»t.r. We invite th* public to inspect 
he same *t the factory. ,ll,l,'*l‘fJNe|berga1V» Halt 
forks, or at thr Town Clerk's <MBce,-Where »pert- 
..... -ill he kept on view, and orders reoelved As 3T» a.“w aatarpHss, -• Vast .ha Wla of 
odeifoh will give •* P'W* *^2Tre«25en*- 
Orders received and ahlpiwsSSa made ap any
Met ie J.eo.w TnomoN.

fi, s. WATSON, mis of the beet, if not the best, in the 
Chamber, and, aa is admitted on all 
sides, makes a capital Speaker. With 
one of his temperament, one can almost 
think he is half annoyed at times with 
the long, round-about modes of obtain- 
ing^he sense of the Chamber even us 
the most trifling subject. For instance, 
if iu the House of Commons a motion 
to adjourn is made the Speaker merely
says, “Mr. ------moves that this House
“<$o now adjourn. Is it your pleasure 
“to adopt the motion f* and, if so, ho 
says “Carried !" If the same motion, 
even unopposed, wss made in the Sen
ate. the Hon. Speaker would rise and 
say, in this formula, “Honorable Gentle- 
“men, it ie moved by lion. Mr. ———
“seconded by Hon. Mr.--------- , that
“this House do now adjourn. Is it 
“your pleasure to adopt the niotiou T 
“All those in fever of the motion will 
“say ‘content.' All those not in favor 
“of the motion will ssy 'not content.’ " 
and then Mr. Speaker adds “The con
tents have it,1' which is synonymous to

1TOUSK, sign U Dwrieti?,

THE SUPERIOR SITINGS
AND LOAN SOCIETY,

LONDON, ONT.

Incorporated by act of Puliamral. 
CAPITAL, $1,000.000.

■haw* $60 earii, payable in foil or bv Inutal- 
menla of $1 per month or in tea quarterly pay-

St. Joseph’s Convent. firtTYxetll 1 llg N©'

Term of Tailles for 1876.

TOE usual Kngllhh branches, pencil drawing. 
French Mid fancy work of all kinds Included

rer quarter . ........................................................$s 00
^nstrumentai Mnaic,.............................................. 7 0.1

Painting and Crayon each.. ..".*‘." 7 00
ror further particular#, apply at the Convent, 

North Street. Godarkk. 
Goderich. 18th Jag. 187S. Ifo^-lyr

menu of 16each.
Money Advanced on Real Estate.

CHAR. HUTCHINSON, E*|., 
Clark of Um Peioe, President. 

A. KKMNLYSIBK, Bsq.,
Vic»-President.

DIRKCTOBA.
Geo Philips, Ben., Alderman, City of London ; 

John Roe* Kwq.. Alderman City of London ; C. D. 
Tufford Kaq 61. D. ; K. Plummer Baa., Wholewk 
Druggist ; Huuh Hievcueon B»a. ; J. J. Lancaster, 
M. I). : J. D. Ha on by Esq.. North Branch Mills ; 
John Wheat oa Eaq., London Township; R. 8 
Murray Ew|.. Merchani ; Sami. Crawford Bed.! 
Glebe Ag»kultersl Work* ; Thoa- Peel Esq., J. p.

Hank of Montreal,

*1 lieu you have yielded at mice to 
your sin, without one struggle. Oh
Mary !’

She paused, looking wistfully into the 
woman's face. 'Now you must promise 
me to try. Don’t shake your head. I 
have great hopeaof vow, Mary. 1 wont 
go away from you till you Ua»e promised 
roe not to take drink again. Will you 
Lake the pledge f

‘Miss Iso bel, I never thought there 
could be hope for me. I'm feared to be
lieve it noo.’

‘Ob, Mary, do you believe that Christ 
died for sinners f

'God forbid that I should not believe 
that. Miss I so bel.’

‘And do you think your sin is too 
great for His blood to wash out f And 
do you think that He who died for you 
is not strong enough to keep yt»u sober, 

~m into Uis handsf

NEW DOMINION
Joe maintain* to Mere * philanthropic eunioe, »d net, h. ,oUn^

coming out cn 4 loach non etWntir. 
^ ^«Mre* .n hotel u
ctnoto, ohm ho no ecoonnodeu 200
îru”iMu.;.w,,lorwth*'i-‘*'"--

II one o( hi* «objecta choelj her. the
V ,%lliuf the bend, at

the police, Joe heetane to the lw,r 
der . Court in the morning nnd pe„ the

This droll house >»%* been on.1870, cod ta. p*£LZZa
Joe 1W tmnnJ^ÏÏÜIr h" „"“c"
mice ie I.mee MeKiemoo

bakery,
AST STREET

BARTRUM d LfoVg SBoltcitors. 
JA8.JM1LNB, Manager.

Ofllce, Dunilss 8t., North Side between Talbot 
■no Ri<lont 8t.

next door o th*

FIREMAN’S HALL,
If yon want to get first c'aw

BREAD, CAKES. PIES, BISCUITS
AND CONFECTIONERY

NEW DOMINION OAKERY.
For Changes, Lemon*, and all kinds uf Fruit* in 
season. Oysters prepared in < veiy style. Parties 
■ applied on. short police. Wedding cakes made to

WM. DOOUERTY

NEW MEAT MARKET
N. LINDSAY.

|>BGS to notify the InhabltanU of Go-ierich that 
XF he has opened out a new Meat Market in the 
■ tore oppoave the Colborne Hotsl, where he will 

k*Te for sale the beet of meal, and having 
reeeiye 1 the services of a flrst-ciaas betchorfrom 
Toronto, will warrant satisfaction.MMeatdelivered 
to any part of the town.

December tied, 1875. 1505-lyr

WANTED
r A HIES and OeetU
_J Oporatore for offl< 
union. Addros*.

into qualify aa TeWl-n h 
now opening In tbe Do

MANAGER.
Box 066 Tor jr if you give yoursel


